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LEWIS MUST WEAR SHOES

Strangler Cannot Leave Tootsiet .

SHIFTED CREW SHOWS WELL Practically a new crew u placed in the Cornell vanity boat at the Poughkeepeie
regetta yesterday by the veteran coach, Courtney, but it put up a game fight and gave the victorious Syracuse boat a stiff
tussle for honors, i

DODGERS TIGHTEN .

GRIP 0NTHE LEAD

Brooklyn Defeats Chicago, Four to

Bare when He Climbs Into the
King with Joe Stecher J

ONI CLUB HOLDS FIELD DAY

First Annual Event Will Be Staged
at Happy Hollow Club by Col-

lege Hen Wednesday.

MAST EVENTS ON PROGRAM

The University club will hold a big
field day at the Happy Hollow club

RESULT OF A LONG ASGUMEN)Three, in Game lasting
Eleven Innings. One clause in the articles of agree.

FOUR SUPEBBA PITCHEES
ment signed between Joe btecher an
Ed Lewis for the big wrestling mate!
in Omaha July 4 came near endinj

Wednesday, atarttng at l o clock in
the afternoon and concluding with a
big dinner at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Uolt, tennis, soft ball and other
events are carded. A real gala day
is planned.

An eighteen-hol- e golf match will be
staged with play starting at 1 o'clock.
Players will be rated on the basis of

Brooklyn, June 17, The Brooklyns
took a firmer grip on the lead today
by defeating Chicago, 4jo 3, In eleven
innings, while Cincinnati was trim-

ming the Phillies. Brooklyn used
four pitchers, the three relief men
holding the Cubs without a hit or run.
after Cheney had given the visitors
a three-ru- n lead. Vaughn had the
Superbas blanked up to the eighth,
when they bunched four hits on top
of a hit batter and tied the score.

the negotiations for the match ant
ending it for all time. It was l
clause providing that both wrestler!
wear gymnasium or leather shoes il
the contest.

When the, Lewis people came t&

sign up this clause attracted their ey
at once and there wat a big squawk
Lewis always has wrestled in his bar
feet, believing that he gets a bet.
ter "purchase on the mat than h
would with shoes on, even if thl
toles are rubber and gripping to the

ineir ciuo nanaicaps. ine player
making the best gross score will re-
ceive a prize and will have hit name
inscribed on the championship cud.
Other prizes will be offered at fol-

low! : Lowest net score, least num

,.1.11 , aa Luc ling. ilic OiCUlCl Lv
pie insisted upon the shoe clause bei

With two out in the eleventh and
Olson on first, Seaton passed Myers
purposely to get Coombs. The latter
sinsled over second,., the ball roilinglimn t t

I' j. v t v ' Aif Z 'i hlu m lJv ''kit: y in L7 ifTT in ann atrot nm arirn. u

ber of putts for eighteen holes, lowest
gross score on the choice of any nine
holes, the greatest number of Strokes
on any one hole, the greatest number
of balls driven out of bounds on one
hole, and the poorest score turned in.

Tennis singles will be played. All

ment it was left in and Lewis signed
The same trouble arose over th

and also in the Stecher-Hussa- n

mntrhXtn T.ini''ln taf fall Tn kk.matches, except the finals, will be de

iu vviiiiams, wno tnppea on tne wet
' grass, and Olson came home with the

winning run. Cutshaw was ac-
cidental kicked ltv,the face during a

, close play at first base and had to
retire.

A double header will be played by
Brooklyn and Philadelphia Monday.
Tuesday will be Orphans day, when
2,500 children will be admitted free.
Score:

cided by the winning of seven games.
The finals will be the best eleven
games out of twenty-tw- The tennis
will be in charge of Ralph Rainey.

Soft ball will be played between
teams representing the Universities of
Nebraska and Michigan, and the Fats
and the Leans. Charles McLaughlin
is captain of Nebraska and Dr. Claude
Uren of Michigan. The captain of the
Fats is Dr. Rodney Bliss and the cap-
tain of the Leans is S. S. Caldwell.
Raymond Croesman will be In charge
of these events. ,

With Frank Latenser and Vincent
C Hascall in charge, an Olympic will
bring the athletic Droaram to a clone.
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k LIST IK FOR EARLYrni7.n,g a , BIG TUG-O'-W- TONIGHT

former match it caused endless worrjf
to the promoters and the referee, wh4
finally had to decide it. It appear)that Antoine Pierre, who had Mah
mout at the time, signed up undei
Police Gazette rules. Later it devel
oped that he never had read thes
rules, one clause of which distinctl)
says that both contestants shall weal
gymnasium shoes.

Gotch Gets Bit.
Gotch said nothing about this un.

til the day before the match, whet,
the advance sale had reached close
to $30,000. Then he sent word to tht,
referee calling attention to the clauaj
in the rules. Pierre was notified and
the Turk burst into tears. It appear!
he never had worn shoes in his en
tire career and wouldn't know how te
wrestle with them. At the last mo-
ment Gotch demanded $500 to con.
cede the point, which the management
paid him out, of the Turk'a end of
the money.

In the Lincoln match a compromise,
was reached when Hussane wat al-
lowed to wrestle in socks. It it not
supposed that Lewis' chances will bi

FREE-FOR-AL- L PACES S 1 OChenor.p I i 1 I 1
If.,.,,'.,! a a I .

It is said the memory of other Olym-
pics will pate into inaiffnincance when

Danes and Swedes Tangle at the
CLOSING G, W, RAGES

(Continued From Pace One.)
RULED A TIE RAGE

this one is seen.Auditorium Tonight for Pall-

ing Championship. A tpeechlees dinner at 7 o'clock will
wind up the day.

TWO Pm.TttS ABE ON THE BILL

Omaha meeting it one ol the most
of the eleven turf classics.

The number of entries for the early
closing races, the names and amounts
of the purtet, at announced by Otis
M. Smith, secretary and treasurer of

SOUTHWESTERN TENNIS
Secretary of A. T. A. Wires Judges

' Bad Ro Bight to Order a
' Fourth Heat -

OMAHA HOBSEMEH PLEASED

The stage is all set for the big
TO BE HELD AT ORLEANS

The annual Southwestern Tenniathe Omaha Driving club, the organiza championship match to be
held at the Auditorium tonight at 8:15
between the Danes and the Swedes.

tournament of Nebraska will be held
at Orleans on July 11 and 12, this
(rear, on tne clay courts of the Or-ea-

Tennis club. Dr. G. M. Boeh- -The Danes are now the champions

tion unaer inc nuapicea 01 wnicn tne
Great Western circuit meeting will be
given, are as follows:

S:14 Trot Omaha Orala aaebantn pnroa,
11,000, thirty-tw- o ontrloo.

1:17 Trot ABar-B- n puno, I,SSS.
thlrty-flT- o ontrloo.

of Omaha. They captured the title in
weakened by the shoes, but he sim-

ply hated to give into the Stechei
people on that point.

ler of Alma it pretident of the South-
western association.

j:it Trot noutn omnnn Mora nnd Halo
mpnny puroo, 11,010, twonty-olg- ontrleo.
Throo - Yoar - Old Trot Byrno Ranunor

oompany purao, 1600, flftaon ontrlo.

tne tournament held at the Auditor-
ium last winter. The Swedes, who
were second in the tourney, are chal-
lenging the Danes for the title and
for a $500 side-be- t.

Both teams have been praticing dil-

igently for the last month and Cap-
tain Talbod of the Danes and Caotain

Where the Amateurs 'Play
Trot Btngon auk gtako,

1100 addad, thlrtoan ontrlo.
1:11 Paoo Hal MoKlnnoy puna, 11,000.

twanty-flv- o ontrloo.
1:11 Paoo Luxuo nuna. I1.S0S. twontv.atc

ontrloo.
Samuelson of the Swedes both report
their men are ready for the, pull of

Paoo Burtooa-Nao- k puroo,
1100, nlno ontrloo.

Tho Into oloolnt puroa. oloolng Auguot I.

the second meeting on the Nebraska
Midway Racing circuit. Practically
all of the starters st the meeting had
been here the previous week at the
Benson races, the curtain raiser on
the circuit. A great many of the con-

sistent winners at Nebraska City had
also been consistent winnert here, al-

though a few surprises were sprung
and considerable dope uptet.

A Chicago horae scribe has this to
say of a local pacing celebrity one
Hal Connors:

"The pacer Hal Connors, that last
season was a member of the Geers
string snd supposed to be so good he
was named all the way down the
Grand circuit, but never won s heat,
being unsteady any time he was asked
to show something like a race-hor- te

rate of tpeed, now It owned at Omaha
by Tom Dennison and is doing well,
a pair of hopples having been fitted to
him with such good results he looks
like a ture 2:10 or better pacer on the
half-mi- rings. Mr, Geert will not
drive a hoppled pacer, which is why
Hal Connort did not parade in 'the
ttrapt' last year."

Ronin Injured in SpilL
Jim Ronin, the popular horseman

in charge of the East Omaha ttablea
of the driving club, wat painfully
bruised and lacerated in a spill at
the Thursday races of the Nebraska
City meeting. Mr, Ronin was driving
the n Jim O'Shea in the
2:25 pace.

Jim O'Shea la well known, among
other things, for his ability to step
some occasionally, and also to figure
in some of the nicest little spills ever
staged for the edification of a line
of morbid rail birds. If Jim doesn't
look out he'll get his owner, Fred
Myera, mad and find himself on the
bow end of a milk wagon some fine
morning.

Another addition has been made to
the Tom Dennison stables, Mr. Den-
nison purchasing a likely looking
trotter, Nutway, eligible to the 2:20
class, while over at the Nebraska City
meeting. Nutway will be held over
until next year before being started.

aro: tneir lives, uotn predict victory with
easy confidence.1:11 Trot Elkr oloo puno, 1100.

I:1S Trot Rotary olub puno, 1600.
1:10 Trot Commercial club puroo, tSOO.
1:01 Paoo Omaha Printing oompany

ihe pull will be a finish affair five
feet to the flag. The pull of five feetpuno, 1000.
must be made even if it takes all nighta:ia rnoa ncwi ynrao puroo. fBOO.

S:XI Paoo Brandolo Btora puroo, IS00.
Paoat Alamo Bnalna bum. xne sale ot seats tor the event has

1,000. been brisk and it is expected several
thousand persons will find places in
the Auditorium tonight.

Few Have Larger Purses.
Only five cities on the Great West two preliminary pulls of twenty

minutes will be staged previous to the

Carthy's Sunnybrooks; gams will be forfeit?
to McCarthys.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.
Modern Woodmen agalnet Western Uttlog

Electrical Club, Fort Omaha, 1:80 p. m,
SUgs against Walnut Grove Athletics,Fort Omaha, 8:80 p. m.
Ancient Order of United Workmen against

Qulveras, west diamond, Fontenelle park.
BOOSTER LEAGUE.

Trimble Bros, against National Cash)
Registers, county fair grounds, south dia-
mond. 1:30 p. m.

Boston Wet Wash against Beddeos, Lake-- i
side park, 1:30 p, m. ; double-heade- r.

South Omaha Midgets against Southeast!
Improvement Club, and Ar
bor, 1:30 p. m.; may be forfeited.

Tradesman against Mazdas, Rlvervlew
park, 1:80 p. m.

INTERCITY LEAGUE.
Homesteads against Thirteenth Street

Merchants, h and Arbor, 1:S4
p. m. ; may be forfeited.

Tomaneks against Missouri Avenue Cubs,
east diamond, Elmwood park 1:80
may be forfeited.

Brown Park Juniors acalnst Gate City
Merchants, d and Dewey, 1:81
p. m.

Dahlman Knights against Kraj leeks, Mtllef
park, 1:30 p. m.

INDEPENDENT GAMES.
Brandeis against Blair, Neb., Rourke park,8:16 p. m.
Council Bluffs Joe Smlvn against Porta

GREATER OMARA. LEAGUE.
Bourfooli against Luxua parte,

S:S0 p. m.
Duekr HetmM agalnat Omaha Ou Co.,

Ducky Rolmet Park. 1:30 p. m.j doublo-had- r.-
Armoara agalnat BnrgsMsNah. Armour

park, S:ao p. m.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Poliih Merchant against Tenth Street
jierchante. Armour park, 1:80 p. m.

Rambiere agalnit Centurion, d

and Dewey avenue, 8:30 p. m.
citt league:Mlcket Vlctrolae against Holly. Luxus

park, 1:80 p. m.
Murphy Did Its against H. Beselln 4 Bon,

Fontenelle park, east diamond 8:80 p. m.
Walter G. Clarke against La Siestas, d

park, east diamond, 1:80 p. m.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chris Lycks against Omaha Printing Co.,
county fair grounds, scheduled for 3:80 p. m..
but this game will be forfeited by the
Omaha Printing Co.

Omaha Bicycle Indians against Dundee
Woolen Mills, Thirty-fir- and Boyd, 8:80
p. m.

J. D. Crews against Mereliantg Hotel,Miller park, 8:80 p. ra.
Townsends against South Omaha Mer-

chants, RlvervUw park, 1:30 p. m.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Corr Electrics against Omaha BeverageCo.. Fontenelle park, east diamond, 1:30
p. m.

ern circuit are hanging up a larger
aggregate of purtet than Omaha. And
two of these Cleveland and Detroit-- are

also Grand circuit sessions.
Dig event the bpalding club will
tussle with the Columbian club and
the Florence Fraternity club will tan.The Omaha meetmar will mark two
gle with the German Turner club.

Reports to the contrary notwith-

standing, the battle between the two
great pacers, Hal McKinney and Co-

lumbia Fire, at Nebraska City Thurs-
day, was a tie. No leu an authority
than the secretary of the American
Trotting association ssyt it was a tie;
and while the free-for-- all pace at the
Nebraska City meeting of the Ne-

braska Midway Racing circuit will go
down In racing annals as one of the
greatest contests ever staged on a
half-mi- track In this country, and
pottibly some of Columbia Fire's fol-

lowers will still contend that this
horse wat the winner, it is unani-
mously agreed among
horsemen that the event was a tie,
pure and simple.

The race brings up tome fine points
in harness racing judgments, and pre-
sents problems that judget on Ne-
braska trackt may have to wrestle
with in the future.

When the newt filtered into local
horsemen's rendezvous that Hal Mc-

Kinney had been defeated, at Ne-
braska City, they could hardly believe
it, especially after the local pacer's
decisive victory at the Benson track
the week before. "

Day Chilly; Track Bad.
The facts of the Nebraska City

ll pace are as follows:
The day wat chilly and a ttiff wind

was blowing. The track was in poor
condition, having been sprinkled the
night before the race, and as the
morning was cloudy, the oval had no
chance to dry. '

Despite these conditions, world's
records for a half-mil- e track in June
were hung up.

Hal McKinney won the first heat
in 2:07.

The second heat wat a dead heat,
the time being 2:07.

Columbia Fire copped the third heat
in 2:08.

Now, under the rules of the Ne-
braska Midway Racing circuit, the
race should have been declared a tie
right there. ,

Tom Dennison Protests.

Xa Curo Chlldron'o Cold.
Koap ohtld dry, olotaos eomfortnbloi avoln

significant "firsts" in Nebraska horse
racing circles. It will be the first time
that a city in the state has been on the
Great Western circuit, and the first
time that $2,000 . purses have been
raced for in these parts.

oipoiuro: flvo Dr. BoU'o
ralaoo phloem; reduceo Inflammation. Only
SBo.' All druggloto. Advortlaemont. '

Taken all in all. it narrows down to
a plain fact: Omaha may not be the Bank Clearing.

Omaha, Juno 17. Bank elearlnn for
moum, ml, Atnietio para--, council Bluffs.omana today woro SS.Z8S.610.46 and for tho

best harness racing city in the middle
west, but if it isn't, which city is?

Quite a delegation of Omaha horse
wourse on against Albright Merchants,Elmwood nark. wat diamond, xtt ncorresponding aay last year 12,6,5,961.68. ours ana stripes at Avoca, la.Luxus at P'attsmouth. Nah.xno total clearlnvs for tho weak ending Sunnybrooks against Emll Hansens, countjwaar wwo ,.d,u,uli,i.vi ana tor tne cormen and their charges journeyed over uouiuu Bluffs Athletics against Mc

to iMeoraska city last week to help
keep the metropolis on the map at

total,. .11 fit II tApplet'ri'.p ilti!t Coombi.p I H I
L.McC'r tistsJohnetos isles. Miliar 11IIS
Tttto..li"siJ'ii"i

Batted for gtontel In eighth.
Betted for Cheney In sixth
Batted tor Merojuard In elthth.

CMcmia ,. tlllSlSSSt 61
Brooklyn ......... tStSISSISt 14

Two-bo- o hltt Vasghn. SurltlM hit,!
Vtntw, O'Mera. Doable ploys; A. MoCar-th- y

te Mulllnn to Baler. MoCarthy to ialer,
Merer to Cutahaw. Ft ret baa on error,!
Chicago, S: Brooklyn, 1. Baooa on ballr Oft
Cheney, I; off Appteton, 1; off Coomb,, 1

off Vaughn, 1; off Beaton, I. Hlu end
earned rnui Off Cbonoy, 4 kits nnd ono
run la nix Innings; off Marqusrd. no hlti
nnd no runs In two Inninaa; off Apploton,
no kit nnd no run In ono Inning: off Coomb,
no kit and no ran In two lnnlnao: off
v&ughn, s hits and I runs In olakt nnd

Innlnsat off goaton, 1 hit nnd 1 run
' in two nnd d Innings. Hit by pltohod

tall: H. Meyer, by Vaughn. Struok out:
By Ckonoy, I; by Coomb. 1; by Vnugkn. Il
by Sonton, ft, Umpires: O'Dey nnd Baooa.

Alumni and Profs
Of Indiana Uni Jo
Play Base Ball Fray

, Bloomington, , Ind., June 17. A
number of former athletes of Indiana
university are arranging to come
here for the annual baseball game be-

tween the alumni and faculty of the
institution, which is one of the
hires of "Alumni day" of commence-
ment week. 'Each year a number' of
the old bunch of ball tossers return
to the scenes of their former' tri-

umphs snd try to even scores with
the faculty snd alto demonstrate that
they have not lost their cunning on
the diamond. Last year, when the
alumni forces were led by Frank C.
Dailey, former United States district
attorney for Indiana, the faculty was
inglorioasly defeated.'

' E. E. McFerren, an Indianapolis
lawyer, has been selected to captain
the old stars this year and plans to
lead a large force against the pro-
fessors, including Harry McDowell,
Winamac; George W. Moore, Spen-
cer; Brandt C. Downey, Indianapolis;
John O. Sutphin, Bloomington;
Claude Malott, Bloomington; Charles
Dailey, Bluffton; Dudley 0.

Columbia, Mo.; E. F.
Branch, Martinsville; Thomas M.
Honan, Seymour; Dr. C E. Harris,
Bloomington; "Rab" Gare, Nobles-vill- e:

H. M. Scholler, Crawfordsville;
Dr. L. H. Maxwell, Indianapolis; Al-

bert Rabb, Indianapolis; B. V. Sud-
bury, Bloomington; W. M. Alaop,
Vincennet; Phelps Darby, Evans-vill- e;

Howard Paddock, Indianapolis;
Winston Menzies, Mt Vernon:
Frank Dailey, Indianapolis, and
Mickey Erehart, Bloomington.

Mermen said the large number of
players was necessary as the men
would tire out stealing bates on the
professors. William Lowe Bryan,
president of the university and a dia-
mond star at Indiana in his under-
graduate days, will be in the lineup
for the faculty. .

Plattsmouth to See
Luxus

,
Crew Today

Johnny Dennison wilt take his
championship Luxus team to Platts-- .
mouth for ag ame with the town ag- -'

gre'ation there today. This is the off
day for the Luxus in the Greater
Omaha league schedule. The Bour-
geois and the will play at
Luxus park today during the absence
of the home team. .

JIMMY DREXEL TO LOCK
HORNS WITH LINCOLN LAD

Jimmy Drexel, the fast Omaha
lightweight, will box a ex-
hibition at Lincoln Friday night with
Jest Hall, the pride of the Salt Creek
village. Drexel and Hall are rated
the best lightweight pugs in Nebraska
and should put up a corking go. They
will appear as part of the program
on the final day of the Eagles'

$50,000 Ty Cobb "Comes Back"
Whispers of Amateur Breezes
ThlriMB busju wr teitm darinc that Forlooking for a oouplo of speedy gents.Frank Dwr-Rmb.f- row by th fUm- - further Information 4875can Harney

Dira. Douglas
Tmttui wtihltitT troubla With thai n Wftlta

oU Bnaen 10- tnd th match can

Nuxated Iron Makes Him
Winner-Grea- test Baseball

Batter of all time says Nuxated Iron filled him with renewed life after he was
weakened and all run down. Supplies that "stay there" strength and vim that
makes men of mark and women of power

m arrant to.
At eornar ana Oulnana. la titavtiinr that avara

off tho (am for too BurfM-..i- .

It took- am lnnlnafsi fnt that flunk
HolmM duaM to duck tho BourtMio into
rtvor of defeat

ThoM dayt Joooph 0111 ham of tho Beuri

After the finish of the third heateoppad a. pair last Sunday.
Madam Humor has It that Oaor Clark

will umpire aomo of tho Important game
used on th municipal lota.

That follow Jamea 8ut1 muit havm hrtmat

the owner of Hal McKinney protest-
ed against continuing the race. The
judges, having the authority to do so,
ordered a fourth heat. To keep peace,
Mr. Denison instructed Bob Sebastian,
driver of Hal McKinney, to take the
pacer out on the track for the fourth

ran on tho brain. Re atnfed ono for tour
laai Sunday acalnat the Luxua.

Albert- Storm, manmr at that rnunnti
Bluffs Joo Bmttha, aald he jerked off a
Sood deal when ho landed Deal to hold

the left patch for his tana.

away patent medicines and nauseona
concocuuus and take simple nuxated
Iron, 1 am convinced lhat the lives
of thousands of persons might
be saved, who now die every year
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption,
kiuney, liver and heart trouble, etc.
The real and true caubte whioh started
their diseases waa nothing more nor
less than a weakened condition
brought on by lack ot Iron in the
blood. Iron la absolutely necessary to
enable your blood to change food Into
living tissue. Without It, no matter
how much or what you eat, your food
merely passes through you without
doing you any good. Tou don't get

time. Columbia Fire won the fourth
heat in 2:10.Red Hnhbard la now atatlnnaufj ma on.

Well known physician who has
studied widely in this country and
Europe, explains why taking iron
enabled Ty Cobb to "come back" so
quickly and show such tremendous
strength and endurance. Says ordinary
nuxated iron will often increase the
strength and endurance of delicate,
nervous folks 200 per cent in two
weeks' time.

New. York. N. T. Whoa d

In hla apartment at Bretton
Ball, Ty Cobb aald: "Hundred, of
people write to me to know how I

thro for the Stars and Strlnna. ft win
trtuftheo thie fan considerably. Upon arriving in Omaha, Mr. Den
Tho Chtcaro Street Merchant, hriaaad hv

Ernie McKae, are maktn. tho teams In their
nison wired W. M. Knight, secretary
of the American Trotting association,olass sup tome to oop tho frapes.

Today tho Stars and Btrlnaa will akin wa.
to Avoca, la.. In caa certs and on nasi Sun-
day they will play at Treynor, la.

CUStOmerT. Arthur Vfnran . fa tAlavtosT the, strength out or It, and as a con-
sequence you become weak, pale andhis usual brilliant same with tho Murphy

pld Its. His ability never fluctuates.

asking him, in view of the conditions
prevailing on the Nebraska Midway
Racing circuit, whether the judges had
the right to call a fourth heat Mr.
Knight wired "no." The real facts
of the case, therefore, were that the
race was s tie.

Hal McKinney and Columbia Fire
meet again at Auburn next week.

Hereafter tho Intorclt Itums win m.
train and what I do to keep up that
force and vitality which enables me
to play practically every day of the
entire baseball season. They wonder
why I oan play a belter game today

vene at the city hail overy Wednesday night.Members aro kindly requested, to attend.
Dennison. Melody and Atkins iuuh kiaaswi

tWO On the Smallar OUt nf thrsntt allamntn

Bioaiy looking just like a plant
trying to grow in a soil dead-e-

In iron. If you are not
strong or well you owe It to
yourself to make the following
test: See how long you can
work or how far you oan walk
without becoming tired. Next
take two Ave grain tablets of
ordinary nuxated iron three
times per day after meal, for
two weeks. Then teet your

during tho LuausBurgess-Nas- h argument.
JatnSS SuteJ tS aftar hla Valaattasi fftvtna 1

BurgessNaah congregation. He would like
to bitch up with tho Uucky Holmes band.

than wnen 1 was
younger.

The secret la keeping
tip the supply of Iron In
my blood exaotly what
everyone alea oan do if
they will.

At the beginning of

Cntcll Lohr tS now hftlrllnar tha manas-1- .l Standing of Teams
reins for tho Burgeas-Nas- He ought to
m aoio to inject some gtnger Is this troupe. rt.n.th train and see for yourselfA WIDIO Die was nil Dad ntt attirtna that

Madden of the Bourgeois, Dyck of tho
Luiuz and Tom Sullivan of ths Armours
have weakened their teams by Joining

squads.
Charlie Ltttoh Is now picking up the round

ones that flirt In ths shortstop1! tsrrltery
for the Emll Hansons. He Is a humdinger
la this position.

Thirteen may be a hoodoo, hut the Ram-
blers are not s. bit superstitious because
they trimmed ths Vrank Dswsys In the
thirteenth round.

Peterson, chief of the Emll Hansens, Is hot
on tho trail of Joe Hollander. He would
like to havo him grab the slants behind the
counting station.

Joe Wavrln, manager of the Ducky Holmes
team, selected Horace Oil leap. to suaceed
Dutch Plata as captain. He ought to be
a capable general.

Manager Peterson woold like to book a
few games for the Emll Han-
sens. Address STS7 Seward, or call Webster
7071 after sU bells.

Marty Collins, an Omaha product, now
playing with Gretna, showed up strong
sgalnat Memphis, garnering three hits and
stealing three bases.

Ollte Munch, first saoker for the 0. B.
Improvsment club, has been Indefinitely sus-

pended because he had a mix-u- p with Um-

pire Fog last Sunday,
At short Jackson Is playing grand ball

for McCarthy's Sunny Brooks, Last Sun-
day he cracked ons for tore and a couplefor the half-wa- r trip.

Wooeley twirled excellent ball for the
Luxus last Sunday. With a little more
coaching he will make all the Class A fel-
lows sit up and blink.

Pete Lyck, playing with the Omaha Stars,
last Sunday grabbed three safe ones out of
four attempts off Myers, the crack hearer
of the Lincoln Cleaners.

Lacy, formerly with the bueky Holmes, Is
new a member of ths H. Besella 4V Son
tribe. He will undoubtedly prove a strongman for this contingent.

Mammy of the Ramblers stols a coupleof bags last Sunday and took care of ten
chances at short. His offsnslr work was
of the phenomenal order.

Although the Prank Doweys touched upKaufman of the Ramblers for ten hits, theywere only able to put two counters over the
putter. He whiffed eleven.

With the score I to 0 against them In
the ninth round, the Centurions braced,
slipped in four runs and grabbed the bacon
from the bail tossers at Plattsmouth.

King, formerly preeldent'of the Commer-
cial league, handled the Indicator duringthe Holly-L- a Siestas quarrel and got off
without being a target for pop bottles.

Max Tergy of the Polish Merchants Is
a wonder getting off his pedals to grabths high ones, Tou have to hoist them
high for them to sail out of hla reach.

It seems as though ths elongated Peterson
shoves up pusslsrs that are pard to solve.
Last Sunday he struck out fourteen of the
La Siestas snd Allowed only two mark.

The president of the Omaha Amateur Base
Ball association has been garbed with ths
authority to extend the time limit signing
players to July 1 In event he deems U neces-
sary. .

That diminutive rascal, Heinle Peltfa. gabfor McCarthy's Sunny Brooks, got a chance
last Sunday and he surprised the bunch
the way he pounded the ball, and he also
pilfered sin bases.

On July 1, I and 4 ths Hotel Castle team
will play an aggregation from St Louis rep-
resenting the Wabash railroad. Just where
the games will be Jerked off has not been
definitely decided. . .

A1 good game is expected this afternoon
when the Stags, leaders of the Metropoli-tan league, will olaeh with the Walnut Orove
Athletics. The latter are la second place.This game Is booked for Fort Omaha.

WEST. LEAOCB.Towhssnd-Merohan- Hotel wrangle by Pe NAT. LEAQUB.
W.I-P- otte reon and Fflaster of tho Merchanto Hotel. W.UPot

Omaha ..SB is. SI 71 Brooklyn IS .641Hereafter Joaanh nuiham win nntaia is Lincoln . .17 IS .UflPhlla, 17 10 .171Bourgeois bunoh, joo knows tho game from
A to a and should make an Ideal oantaln.

Now Tork.Il 11 .lit
Boatoh .... IS .!

the present season I waa- nervous
and run down from a bad attack of
tonsolltls, but soon the papers beganto state "Ty Cobb has 'come back.'
He Is hitting up the old stride."
The secret waa iron Nuxated Iron
tilled me with renewed life.

Now they say I'm worth $50,009 a
year to any baseball team, yet with,
out plenty of iron In my blood I
wouldn't be worth Ave cents. Nux-
ated Iron supplies that "stay there"

Tho Stars and BtrlMo wanld lika a aaxm. Cnlcaa-- ...26 27 .481

D. Motnen.16 II .111
Wichita ..II II .4761
Denver ...IS IS .476
Sioux C1ty.ll II .466
St. Joooph.ll It .467
Topokn ..11 17 .4171

Cincinnati .11 J7 .486a gams for July 4 out of town. Address Roy
Btacoy, 4410 South Twelfth, or call South FtttaDurlh 11 17 .417

at. LOUU...H 11 ,404
The latest aoaulsttloa to tha Con iisaMaa AMUR. ASS'N.AMER. LEAGUE.

W.IPet.Is OUlo Blamer. Ollte Is a speed demon on
tho paths and ho sUnge tho horsehlde rather

Nuxated
Iron has
filled me
with re

nieniin na vim max msKes men or .t
Murk an WAman m, n.m T 'Tndlanap.. St IS .626

W.UPot.
Cleveland .11 10 .6161
Waah'ton .11 IS .64SI
Detroit ...IS 14 .1471
New Tork.Il St .111

UTda

Those luggort stationed at Pia.ttam.mth everyone would be better off, unless
they have some serionly touohed up tho offerings dished up byWommar of tho Centurions for ono oafs newed life and

LouUvllla .11 I .
Kan. City. .11 11 .696
Mlnnoapol 16 II .142
Cotumbu .11 II .481
Tolodo ....It II .466
St. Paul.. ..II St .406
Utlwaukoo IS SS .164

Boiton ...ll it .100
Chlcao ..16 IS .100
HI LOUie. .12 21 .411Sham Badura. catcher for tha Pniiah

At MniaeapoUs (flnt same) B.H.B.tolvUl. I M M I I I M
allnnonpoun ,....t t t t t t t t t 1 4 1

Batterlooi Mlddlotoa and Wnitsmei Bnrko
and Land. , ,,.

Soeond faom '
R,R.rjLonlovlllo ..,!.:. MlliltM t t

Minneapolis S S I I t I 11 J

ous organio trouble,
to quit doctoring and
take Nuxated Iron
for strength and
power." Continuing,
T)r Rone oaM: "lfr.

Phlln, ....II IS .nil
Yeoterdayl Beeelta.

vigor. I play abet-
ter game to-d-

than when I was
younger.

Merchants. Is atlll hitting the ball like a
big leaguo iur. Ho smacks 'am highand far. WESTERN HAOVJB.

t; Topokn, 1.J. Mlrasky plunked two for tho otm.lt

how much you have gained. I have
seen dozens of nervous n

who were ailing all the while,Seople their strength and endurance
and entirely get rid of all symptoms
of dypepsla, liver and other troubles
In from ten to fourteen ays time
simply by taking Iron In the proper
form. And thie after they had in
some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any bene-
fit But don't take the old forms ot
reduced iron, Iron acetate or tincture
of Iron simply to savs a few centa.
Tou must take Iron In form that can
he easily absorbed and assimilated
like nuxated iron If yon want It to
do you any good, otherwise it may
provs worse than useless.

Many an athlete or prlxe fighter
has won the day simply becauee he
knew the aeoret of great strength and
endurance and filled his blood with
Iron before he went Into the affray,
while many another has gone to In-

glorious defeat simply for tht) lack
of Iron, E. Bauer, M. D,

KOTT. Kmoted Into, ronnmeatod sbo v,
Dr. Saoor. I not o pataot netleloe tor Herat
teoMdr, bat one vote, ll known te era,

1at aat oboe Ino eoettltneot, re vtdel,
br eminent parelclen wuolwio. bri-

nk, tbe oloer tBonwlo ho, prodoeto. It oulo
anlmllfcttd. deoa not Injur, the taota. Bake the
bleak, sor opiet the einmeab: os uw contrary,hi, noat potent raeed ts naarir n form
of tnrDiwUoo o weTl a for smuua
eondluon. Tne mannfaenmr, bm rook tree,
eonfldence hi Ifnxeted Irna that flae, offer te f.n
fell S100.0O to ear ekariteble butlroUes If Uw
eunet take oar mm or vneioa wider SO wbo
iaeka tne and teemae their etrencth tot per
oenL or over hi fear oeeka' tin imrrldad tba,
hare no otrtena errurte trouble Tner elao offer
to Rfoat mar stone, U It doe, not ot tout
double row etreniui ana ebOwauo, In tea da1
time. It 1 duuNauod at Una cur br ahemin a

, HeCoueU Pros Co, Mono est aU toed druf

YCobb's case la only f
on of hundreds tf a.during the Ducky fracas veo Mowee, e; ienTor, 1.Tint.Bettertee! Northrop and La Long

lint and Owona. 7; St. Joooph. a.and ho also oraokod m singio out os live Omaha,
Sloun whiaii I eouia eito DCity. 11: Wichita. 4.umes up.

Those Holly: are stilt stinging tho pltl to
remote oorncrs of tho lot Against tho La
Siestas they noted ioht aixtaan m that Ui.si

NATIONAL LBAOTJB).
Plttoburfeh.Booton, rain..
Chloaro, S; Brooklyn. 4.
St Loulo-No- York, wet around.
Cincinnati, Is Philadelphia, t.

' AMERICAN LEAOCB.

of safety. m
Down at Orotna. Jown Andrews is twirl-

ing grand balL Ho strvok out twelve of
tho Memphis Dill tanners and an I sviUwavH Now York. 1: Cleveland. Sflvo hits. 7.

1rniiaaeipnia, ; uetrott
Weahtntton, ii St aula,Unless the rentuHansi itt thai vtiiVague dig up their forfeit kale on or .before

At llilwnukoo (flnt genu! 1UH.1.
Tolodo ........... t t t t I S t S 4 I
Milwaukee ....... tlttlltt tfBatteries: yieroe nod gweoneri slapnlka
and Mayor.

Sonmd gam " R.K.B.
Tolodo t t t 1 I I 1 14 It 1
llilwnukoo ......S I I I t I I t t t S S

Betterteoi Main, Xateerllng nnd gweeaeyj
HovUk. Conutook and Spollmnn.

At St Paul K.H.B.
tndlanapollt .... t t S S 1 I t S I S I

. St. Paul ...... ...I StSISttt I IIBnttorloo: . Carter oad Sonant! MftoM
nnd Clomono. .

At Kaoaaa City R.H.B.
Oolnmbwi ........ IIIIIIIMll I
Kanaaa Ctty ..,. S S t I I t t t

BaturiooiCttrtlo and Oolonani Sandonn
Boaau and Sorry. - ? . .,, .

wo7 ttsay win not o auowoa to play this
afternoon.

BariY of McCarthys Sunnv Mmki
togged out In hie whiffing machinery lsst
Sunday. Ho struck out thirteen of the
Kourso Oil-

St) and as fall of vigor, vim and vi-

tality as a young mans In faot a
young man he really waa notwith-
standing hla age. Tha secret he said
waa taking Iron nuxated iron had
filled him with renewed life. At 10
he was in bad health; at 41 ho was
careworn and nearly all In. Now at
M a miracle of vitality and his facs
beaming with tha buoyancy of youth.
Am I havo aald a hundred times over
Iron Is the greatest of all strength
builders, If people would only throw

from tny own personal experience,
which proves conclusively the as-
tonishing power of nuisted Iron to
restore strength and vitality tven In
moot complicated ohronlo condi-
tions. -

Not long ago a man came to mo
who was nearly half a century old-an-

asked me to give him a pre-
liminary examination for life Insur-"- Jt was astonished to find him
wltH tho blood Bresaure of a boy ot

no ton, v: ioicaco, o.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Lonlavlllo, Mlnnoanollo, 1.1,
Toledo, Milwaukee,
Indlanapollo, 6: 8L Paul, 4,
Colttmbue, S; Kanaka City, 4.

Liverpool Orala Market,
Liverpool, Juno IT. WHEAT Spot: No.

1 Manltohe, 10 Id; No. I, 6, llltd; No. t,
So 6dj No. I rod wootorn winter, lollOd.

CORN Spot, American, mined, new, So Id.

It must havo bean a dlfrtoul
tho Ducky Holmee tribe to oose runs over
tho platter last Sunday. It had fifteen men
lutt e basca

Cecil Lcht, chief of the Burym.Mh. u

Jt.j..


